Haile Plantation Golf & Country Club
9905 SW 44th Avenue
Gainesville, Florida 32608
Golf Shop (352) 335-0055
www.haileplantationgolf.com

Directions: Haile Plantation Golf & Country Club is located in beautiful Haile Plantation. Enter the neighborhood from Tower Road (SW 75th Street). Take Haile Boulevard (SW 46th) west to 91st Street and turn right. Travel north until 44th Avenue and turn left. The clubhouse is approximately one mile west, on the left.

Club Dress code: HPG&CC requires shirts with a collar for men. Blue jeans are not allowed.
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14th Annual University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine
Golf Classic proceeds to benefit Student Scholarships & College Programs

The University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine, the state’s only veterinary college, offers comprehensive service to the public through a four-fold mission of teaching, research, extension, and patient care.

The college curriculum is designed to provide educational opportunities that will allow students to gain the knowledge, skills, experiences, values and attitudes necessary to become and to remain high-quality veterinarians.

In order to continue the highest standards of care and training at UF CVM, all proceeds generated from the golf classic will benefit DVM scholarships and college programs. Your support of this tournament through sponsorships and participation will help fulfill our mission.

In Memory of Melanie Meador Penn
Melanie was a DVM student who passed away shortly before her graduation in 1995. Her classmate, Dr. Mark Sprayberry, established the CVM Golf Classic in her memory in 1996. Last year, the Golf Classic raised over $21,000.

CVM Golf Classic
18 Hole Scramble Format
• Four person teams will be divided into flights based on tournament day team scores.
• Each team will receive a handicap using the Callaway Scramble method.
• No individual handicaps are required.
• Players of all ages and abilities are welcome.
• Everyone has a chance to win.
• Sign up as an individual or as a team!

Tournament Schedule of Events
Registration: 11 a.m.
• 50/50 putting contest
• Complimentary warm-up range balls
• Super Ticket contests sign-up
• Hot dog cookout lunch provided

18 Hole Shotgun: 1 p.m.
• Special hole-in-one contests
• Beverage cart available for purchases on the course

Tournament Dinner and Awards: 6 p.m.
• Super Ticket contest results
• Team and individual winners prize table

Entry Fees
• Alumni/Faculty/Staff/Regular $65
• Special Price for Current Students $55

Entry Fees include: Golf fees, scramble prizes, hole-in-one prizes and post-round awards dinner. Super Ticket contests and beverages on the course not included. If you register before the event, you will be entered into a drawing to win a free round of golf for four players before tee-off!

Became a sponsor!
Medallion Level Sponsorship receives team playing spots, names on all marquee signs, logos on all printed materials, tee sign and an opportunity to staff a special on-course giveaway or contest. Playing spots for each Medallion Level Sponsor include: Platinum (8) $2,000; Gold (4) $1,500; Silver (4) $1,000; and Bronze (2) $500.

Student Team Sponsorships are available for $350 which allows for four playing spots for current students and a hole sign if sponsored by another company or individual.

Direct All Questions and Return Entry Form to:
JoAnn Winn, College of Veterinary Medicine
P.O. Box 100125 Gainesville, Florida 32610-0125
Office: (352) 392-4700 ext. 5013
Fax: (352) 392-8351
winnj@mail.vetmed.ufl.edu
For more information, visit www.vetmed.ufl.edu/events.

For persons with disabilities requiring special accommodations, contact JoAnn Winn at the College of Veterinary Medicine at the above listed contact information.

Payment Options
Singles: $65 Alumni/Faculty/Staff/Regular
Students: $55 Donations $______________
Teams: $350 Students / $500 Bronze / $1,000 Silver / $1,500 Gold / $2,000 Platinum

*Total Amount Enclosed: ____________________
Checks to: University of Florida Foundation, Inc.
Please charge my credit card: __ Master Card __ Visa __ Discover __ American Express
Name on Card: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ Zip: ____________
Credit Card #:__________________________
Expiration Date:________________________
Signature: _____________________________

Entry deadline is Monday, March 27th.
Early entries qualify for a special prize drawing.
No refunds after this date.